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IX. Provided, That nothing in this' A&, or in the rules and
regulations to be made by virtue thereof, fhail extend, or be con-
flrued to extend to -abridge, diminifh, or interfere with the
rights of Fifhery, or the regulation thereof already granted to
any perfon or perfons whoinfoever,-any thing heiein contained.,
to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.

TLISa.e.to UcýX. And be itfurther enaIed, That this Aa -fhall continue
r e~ Y and be in force for the fpace .of two years and no longer.
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W HEREAS there are no Juflices of the Common Pleasyet appointed-for the County of Nortlum6erland, and the
aa for regulating Pilots cannot therefore be carried into executi-
on in that County,-.-and Whereas, it is expedient that fome re-
gulations fhould be made refpeding Pilots in that County.

Be it Enaded, by the. Lieutenant, Governor, Council and
.Jembly, That until Juftices of the Common Pleas fball-be ap-
pointed in the County of Northumlerland, the Juaices of the
Peace in the faid County fhallbe, and hereby are veaed whh the
fame powers and authorities within the faid County, as by the
faid Ad for regulating Pilots is therein given to the Jufnices of
the Common Pleas, in their refpedlive Counties.

C A P. VIIL

An ACT to FMPOWER the JuSTICES-Of the SESSIONS
ift SEVE RAL COUnties in this -Trovince, to make fuéh-
R EGULAT TONS refpeaing MARKETS and
F E R R IE S within fuCh Counties as -may be found
NECESSARY.

1. BE it enailed, iy the-Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and
-JA/Jembly, That from and after the pafßing of this a8 the

Juffices of the General Sdffiòns öf the~Peacd for thé fevëal Codn-
fies


